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New Aspects of Malnutrition in Jakarta 

by 

W.A.F.J. TUMBELAKA 

The title of lth1s p31per ws raJther 
pretentious, since many of these so
ca!hled new aspedts have been studied 
tt!n other countries before in a more 
intensive way. However, in: Indonesia 
they have recedlved the atJtenrt.i.on of 
the \ :medica,l wo11ld only in recent 
years. The purpose of this pap€r is 
to report on the IJ>reserut state of nut
ritional surveys and research. As a 
ma1tter of fact it is not feasible to 
discuss all new as.pects of malnutri
t,;on in thi's paper. 

Especi:allly after rthe Medicail School 
Univers11ty of Indonesia, Jakarta 
had ,been assi,gned as the silte for 
the SEAMEO Regional Graduate 
Applied Nutri1tion Course it is expec
ted th.a:t iJn the coming years the 
educattona!l: and research activities in 
nutr1:ib;on wiLl 'increase w1th the im
provement of research faciilli!ties as 
wEf,l as marupower. 

Since the descdpttion of the clinical 
picture of the syndrome of protein 
calorie malnutrMdlon by CiceJly D. 
Williams (1933, 1935) much attenti
on had been gi'Vem. to this nultr1tionaJ 
dilsovder, especial[y in the deveilopdng 
countr.i.es. P.C.M. constitutes an im
portant medical, social and public 
health problem in this part of the 
world. In 1957 Poey Seng Him. repor
ted 138 kwashiorkor cases, 76 males 
and 62 females. Mos1t of them (86%) 
were children of three years or 
yo1llnger with the highe·st frequency 
between the ages of one and two 
years. Their daily di,et did not con
tain sufficient animal protein, ca•lo
ries and vitamins. Additiona.Jily Poey 
Seng Hin found orther co!nltributing 
factors: ignorance about the value 
of protein rich food, supersti'tious 
rutbitudes, prolonged breastfeeding, 
ne~ecting supplementary feeding, 
ba;d hygienk conditions, predisposing 
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to infeCJtious diseases or parasitic 
infestations. 

ClassificaJtllon 

The dlin:ical classdfication of P.C.M. 
still :presents difficulties. In Jakarta 
the severe types of P.C.M. are c1las-

NutritionaQ s.t:rutus 

Normal 
Underweight 
kwashiorkor 
mara.smic kwashdorkor 
marasmJUs 

As suggested by the Wellcome Wor

king Party weight is expressed as a 
percentage of standard we.1ght for 

3Jge (SWFA) compared with :the 

50th percentille Harvard Standards. 

Interna1tional 
standard 

sif,1ed as fohl'Ows: 1. kwashiorkor, 2. 
intermediate forms (marasmic kwa
shfuorkor) and 3. marasmus. 

LakeJy lthe following classificart:ion 
is used for certain research project.q 
(Weill.come Working Party, Ec1i.torial 
Lam:cet, 1970) : 

Percerut of 
Edema 

SWFA 

<80 no 
60-80 no 
60- 80 yes 

<60 yes 
<60 no 

In fiel!Jd studdes the assesmenrt of 
the nutritional state of preschool 
children is done usin.g the arm cir
cumference as a pubhlc hea;lth index 
of P.C.M., the so-called "Quack
St,;.ck" (Arnold, 1969). 

100% or more 
86- 99 % 
81-85% 
75-80% 

= 0 = faJt 

<75% 

This method is very suited for the 
detection of suspected rund mild ca
ses of P .C.M., lthe group of under
weight children. UsuaJlly this group 

= 1 = normal 
= 2 = suspected P.C.M. 
= 3 = mild P.C.M. 
= 4 = severe P.C.M., :i!ncluOiiing 

kwashiorkor and marasmus. 

has ailmost no signs apart from their 
retardation of growth. However, 
these chi[dren :are espec.i.ally VU!lnera
ble to the effects of infections and 
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other stresses of life. Poorwo Sudar
mo (1958) calrred them the group of 
"neither siok nor hea~thy" children. 
New Urban FamiJJies 

After World War II 1n many coun
tr:Ues there has been 'a steady drilift 
of peoprre from the ruml areas to 
towns. About 85% of Indonesia's 
pop~ation based their ilife on agri
culture. The silte of government ad
ministration and some educational 
centeii's usUJahl'Y constbiltute the urban 
areas din Indones~a. In laddi.<tion ithere 
are only a few li:ndustri·ail! centers like 
the cap.iJtal city of Jakarta and Sura
baya in East Java (Samsudin, 1971). 
At 1this moment Jakarta has a popu
lation of appro!Kfunately 5.000.000 in 
compariso,n w'ith the pre-World War 
II number of 500.000 ilnhabitants. 
The new urban families moved to 
the urban areas due to economic 
pressure: 

1. the land owned is too small for 
daily ld!ving; 2. flli1Jliure of !fhe harvest 
and 3. :insufficient job oppontunity 
oUitside the farm. They are ex,perien
cing the urban way of !life for the 
first ;t,ime. Economic, employment 
and housing difficu!lt,ies contribute 
to an unbail'anced and unsatisfactory 
d'i!elt e..~cially of the chi,ldren. A 
decline in breastfeeding usuailly oc
curs :in new urban famild.es. Early 
weamdng and ilnadequaJte supplemen
tary feeding are important causes of 
undernutrition iln the firs~t year of 
life (Workshop on Nutrition, Vienna, 
28 August 1971). 

Eariy Proteiln Calorie MaJnutrit!ion 

Based on scattered avahlabtlle daJta 
Samsudin , (1971) found P.C.M. in 
30 - 50% of the chdlldren beJonging 
to the age group of 1 - 3 year:s. Full
blown kwashiorkor was found in 1 -
2% of hOE!pitllllized chiJ.dren with a 
peak ,incidence for the age group 12 -
16 months. This eal'ly P.C.M . . will 
have adverse effect on the subsequ
ent mental develoiJ?ment of !these chil
dren considering the fact that the 
brain devecropment willl occur from 
the ila.s1t trimester of i pregnancy 
unt~l the age of 6 year with a peak 
of intensity between birth and p 
months (W.inick, 1969; Monckeberg, 
1969; Sutedjo, 1971). 

Darwin Karyadi ·et al. ;(1971) 
reportted the resurrts of ·a reexamina
tion of 31 chilldren aged 9 t:o ,15 years 
whose nutnitional SJtate had been srtu-

died over a j2 year peniod appro xi
mate[y 10 years before. At that 
time 10 of them were olassWed as 
undernourished and 21 were re
garded as healthy. Ten years laJter 
the origiJntal undernourished and 
the healthy groups sti1l showed 
a sign!ificant difference both in 
height and weight. The I.Q. was 
measured with the Wechsler Intel'
Iigence Scale for Children (W.I.S.C.) 
test adapted to Indonesian eh:iJldren 
and the Goodenough-Harni-s test 
for the older chilldTen. The I.Q. va,. 
lues were low and .significant lower 
in the original undernourished group 
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in comparison wii1th the hea.J.thy 
chd:ldren. Generalized or focal s~ow 

actiV'ilty of the brairn waves was 
found on the E~E.G. of 64.5% of 
all the chilldren. Both groups of the
se children came from families with 
a low income. There are indications 
that early undernutri1Jilon during rthe 
second and I third year of Jd.fe or 
at a younger age resulted! in retar
dation of bOith phys,ical and inrt:eLlec
tual d1everopments. 

S. Soewondo et al. (1971) obtained 
confri!rmrutl:on ~n 1an empiricaJl. ,study 
of the assumption lthat nutritional 
state iinfl'uences ~he functions of 
intelJigence. 1 ~The study was done 
on 85 children in severaJ s1tates of 
nutrition witlh the above mentioned 
W.I.S.C. test adapted to, Indonesian 
chUdren. The lower the degree of 
nutr,~tional state, the 1greater it af
fects Jthe functions of verbal activil
ties, abstraction, attention and con
cenJtration. Performance tests :were 
also unsrutilsfactory, probab~y due to 
their environmentaJl. conditions. The 
effects ef unJdeTnutritiJon on percep
tio:n were no1t clearly shown in this 
study. For an optima.J. f.und1on of 
the inte!!IT1lgence the improvement of 
the nutritional ,Sitate should be ac
companied by an improvement of 
socio-economic, psycholo.g1ical and 
educational conditions. 
Mamutrit1on of pre-school cbjlildren. 

Next to the ;problem of early 
P.C.M. 1the pre-schooJ children lin 
developing countries sthll remain 

the most vulnerable group for pro
tein calorie mamutrition. Scrimshaw 
(1971) ment1:oned the role of envi
ronment factors in inlterre[ationship 
of nut11iltion and infection causing a 
htgh mortality rrute in this age group. 
For prevention and combaJting mal1.. 
nutrition in pre-schoo[l chi[dren sup
plementary feeding is recommended 
using the Mothercraft CeDJter system. 
The mothers received education on 
how to feed their children w;lth 
locally available foodstuff and how 
to care for the:i:r chtldren through 
actitve »articiipation using techniques 
that are compatible wilth their un
ders1tanding and financial ldm:i:tation. 

Darw1n Karyadii et al. (1971) con
ducted a study on 56 chill1dren with 
P.C.M. Dur1ng a period , of three 
months food supp[ementa:tion was 
given to them conrt:aining "full fail: 
soy flour". The nutrition!lil composi
tion of this "full fat soy flour" J,s pro
tein 35.85%, fat 19.62%, carbohy
drate 30.52%, moisture 9.74%,, calci
um 374.20 mg%, phosphor 694.20 
mg%, ash 4.28 gm%, iron 16.54 
mg% and calories 330 per 100 gram. 
At the end of the study an increase 
of the body weight and height was 
found . espeoia!Jly in the age group 
1 - 3 years. Signs of P.C.M., vitamim 
A deficiency and infections found at 
the :start of the study had disappe
ared almost entircl~. 

Only one ,case with tubercul~,ls in 
a;ddiltion to the P.C.M. did not i.m-
prove. 

' · ~ 
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Tuberculosis and ma~nwtr1tlion. 

Supardi Sudibyo et . al. (1974) 
examined 192 pre-school children 
phy.s±caLly and anthropometrically 
in a Mothercraft center. Twenty six 
chillldren with P.C.M. were given a 
daily food supplementation for a 
three months peri:od with a calcu.~ated 
amourut of protein and calories. 
Mostly uocaJ supplementary foodsrtuff 
were used. The nut!'l1tional ·state of 
the 26 cases appeared to be still[ unsa
t~sfactory at the end of the study. 
Mantoux test iand ohes1t X-ray fiJms 
revea[ed 17 pases with active pillilmo
nary tuberculosis. Most likeJy the 
tuberculous dnfeCition 1is the : main 
cause of the failure in improving the 
nutritional state of the affected chi[
dlren. 

Infections and :mal!nu'Wition. 

A13 men:Uoned earlier .the role of 
infeCiti1ons and parasitic 'infestations 
in childhood i1s very great in dert:er
minil11g ; the inc.i:dence of P.C.M. 
Shanty towns in urban areas are 
withoUJt an adequate water suppil(y 
and the san~tation is 1poor, , aJI.so in 
Jakatita. Es:pec1aJly dJtarrhea is a 
prominent symptom i111 P.C.M. and 
will , accelerarte the · development of 
this d:isease. 

Microbial contamination of rthe gut. 

Enteric pathogens are common in 
the stools of P.C.M. chiildren in In
dones1a and 01ther developing coun
tries. Michael Gracey et aa. (1973) 
studied the microbial flora of the 

stomach and sma!l!l :i:rute.eltine.s of 21 
mrulnourished Indonesian children 
in Jakarta to examine the possible 
contribution of these bacteria to 
their d isease patterns. Specimens of 
gas1t11ic and small inrtestinal contents 
were obtained by pernasal intuba
ti.on. In both gastric and small in'tes
tinal aspirates :a wilde . variety of 
m~cro-orgamsms were iso[aJted: gram 
positive cocci, enterobacteria such as 
Eschenichia coli, Klebsie[[a sp., Rseu
domonas s,p., Sa,lmonel,la paratyphl 
B. Shigeilla sp., Srt:reptococc.i and 
anaerobic bacteria, were aJJso isola
ted including Bifdidebacteria, Pepto.s
treptococci and Bacteroides. In sever
al patients a significant overgrowth 
by 0aJ!lJd\1da sp. was found especiallly 
when they are receiving antibiotic 
therapy. In a control group consdsting 
of 21 rell!atively we11-nourished Aus
tr alAan chhldren of Caucasian origm 
the gastric contents of fa.s1ting sub
jects were relativeUy sterile and the 
smarrJ inltestirn:al f1lora sparse. lit is sug
gested tlhat the bacterial contamina
t i1on of the i upper gastrointestinal 
t ract is another mrun1fest.ation of the 
synergism of nutrlitdion and infection 
eharacterilstic of malnutrirtion. 

I..acllose mtoler.ance. 

Prob[:ems of maJlabsorption ·are 
commonly associated with gastroen
teritis, P.C.M. and pos:t bowel sur
gery. A stmdy Oill carbohydrate 
('lactose) intolerance and fat maJlab
sorptiJon had been done in Indonesi-
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an chlldren by Suharyono et ail. 
( 197 4) and Sun:oto et a.il. ( 1973) . 
Lactose inltolerance was found in 
S6.4% of P.C.M. children with cli
nitest, !llactose loading tes~t and/ or 
biopsy. This b.iQpsy revealed a notable 
v.illlous atrophy d,n the upper small 
intesltillles in. chhldren with severe 
kwashiorkor. 

After weaning the great majority 
of lthe Lndonesian peopl<e Willi have 
no mitlk in their da.Uy diet. It seems 
this will Wluence the production of 
lactase causing a lactase deficiency 
in a considerabile number of Indone
sian adults and perha,ps otlder chil
dren (Sutedjo et all., 11969; Samsud.in,, 
1971). ~ey are not able to digoot 
milk ood crunnot obtain h1gh quality 
cow's mhlk protein. Treatment of the 
lactose dnttolerance of the P.C.M. 
chllldren cons1ists of feedmg with lliow 
lactose milk formula. The smaLl con
tent of ~actose in such a formula will 
stimulate lthe microvhlli Ito produce 
lacta.se :again after recovery. To hos
pitalli!zed lactose inrt:otlerantt children 
self..:prepared "Eiwitmelk" was given 
with a l1aotose co~tent of 1.4% and 
to the n01n:-ho.spitalired ch~ld'ren Al
miron milk powder (NUJtrlcia, Hol
Jand) with a lactose content of 1.0% 
for a period 2 to 3 months (Faried 
Bakry et ail!., 1973). 

V~tam11n f1 deficiency and malnu
trition. 

Nutr.iltional surveys carried out 
fn diffeTent parts of Indonesia reve-

aled lthat v1ttamin A deficiency was 
closely associated with P.C.M. in ad
dition to :imfections, local food habilts, 
sanitary conditions and other socio
economic factors. Samsud:in et al. 
(1973) and Darwin Karyaru e1t al. 
(1973) carried out a sbudy on the 
prevention of vitamin A defkiency 
in: pre-school chhldren in a subrurel 
villilage. In their tr.lall prevention of 
vi:tamin A defiJCiency was studied ·by 
means of ad.ministra;ting 200.000 
I.U. of vitam.iin A mixed W1~th 40 I.U. 
of vitamin E as an emuLsion. Addi.
tioo of vitamin E willl promote the 
absorption and metaboliism of vitamin 
A since vitamin E w1\J:l prevent the 
oxydaroilon of vitami!ll A. The emul
sion of vitamin A and E was admi
ntstered twice with an ~nrt:erval of six 
months . . The trial was done on 368 
children. No sin:g~l:e case of futlllblown 
kwashiorkor was encountered, 27.6% 
of the children reveatled signs of vi
t amin A deficiency. No. s;tgns of v.i
tamilll B 1 deficiency were seen and 
there were only a few cases with 
vitamiln B2 and v.iJtamin C deficiency. 
Ascaris infest3Jtion was foUind in 
71.9% of the cases, ~7.8% had t ri
churis and none with ancylostoma. 
TubercuLin test willth Man1toux 1 /100 
was positive in 32.2% of the xeroph
thalmia group and i'Il 26.4%· of the 
nonxerophthalmia cases. A sample of 
28 cases wilth · positive tubercuEn 
test was found suggestive for pul
monary tuberculosis on chest films. 

.. 
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BeneficiaJ. association 1Was found 
beltween the admm!istration of "oraJl 
massive dose vitamin A" and the 
nutritional status, gastroenteritis and 
skin 'infections. CuraJti1ve and preven
tive effect O!ll ocU!lar signs and symp
toms of x&ophthalmia as weJ.I as 
improved serum vitamin A leveLs 
were demonstrated even :ifter one 
year. The occurrence of xerophtha·l
mia could nolt be prevented O·r cured 
in four cases, who were suffering 
from !tuberculosis. The final resullts 
of the treatment of xerophthalmia 
were 28% cured, 1.1% unprot€cted 
and 70.9% proteCited (Swamina.:th:an 
et aJ., 1970). At present •a new study 
is being done by Samsud:in, et aill. in 
Jakarta wilth the admi.nJ1straJtion 
of 300.000 I.U. , of vit1amm A. The 
dose of 200.000 I.U. is enough for 
the prevention of xerophthalmia in 
sma11 chidren, bUJt not in older ones. 
Espeaially · in lthe last menti'Oned 
group a curative effec.t cannot be 
expected wilth this d:ose. So far no 
side effects due Ito the increased dose 
of 300.000 I.U. vitamin A are seen. 
The evaluation of the results willl be 
different from Swaminathan's eva-

infestaJtions. 'The Third National 
Congress of Pediatrics din Surabaya 
(1 - 6 July 1974) has made the folllo 
wing recommenda,t,1ons to the gover
nment: 

1. Improv.iJng the soc1o-economic con
dition of the population. 

2. Increasing food production. 
3. Encouraging the nationa[ food 

industry leaders to .improve the 
meJthods of food conservation to 
prevent wasting of foodstuff. 

4. Improvmg the food distribution 
·system. 

5. Legislat:tng tJhe production, sltora
ge, distribution of foodstuff. 

6. Intensilficat1i.on of ' education in 
nutrition and health. 

7. Ecoilogilcal approach iJn varying 
the diet composition especia.hly 
for pregnant mothers and chil
dren. 

8. Control of popuJ.aJtion explosion. 
In addition erru:l!icaJtion of .infec

ltions and improvement of .sanitary 
conditions are necessary for impro
vement of the nutl11tionaJ staJte con
sidering the interrelationship ' bet
ween host nUitr1tion and :infection 
(Sutedjo, 1974). Most of these ilteii11l 

luaJtion. 

From an ecologicaJ. viewpoint it is 
rul'ready ·known itlhat protein, calorie 
and virtamin A deficiency are caused 
by poverty, ignorance about proper 
nutrition, superstibilous ruttitudes, -the 
enormous increase of population and 
bad hygienic conditions resulting 
in recurrent infeCibions am:d parasitic 

- are prese!lltly ailiready included in 
tl1e frame work 'of the Second Na;ti. 
ona;l Five Years Development Plan. 

Summary 
A description of kwashiorkor :iJn 

Jakavta in 1957 foll'owed by t:Jhe dis
cusswon of some new aspects of this 
nutr.iti:ona[ disorder such as th(! 
problem of lthe now urban fammes, 
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earffiy prote:in calorie mallnutdtion 
and its adve~se effeCJt on mental 
development, the severity of P .C.M. 
in pre-school children, the intermla
tionship of nutrition and infections 
in pa11tiou!l1ar gastro.mtestinaJ infec
tions and tuberculosis, lactose into-

lerance in P.C.M. and the associtaJtioo 
of vitamin A dJef,lciency with P.C.M. 
Recommendations of the Third Na.ti
onaJ1 Congress of Ped1atrics in Sura
baya (1- 6 JuLi 1974) 1n connection 
with the problem of childhood nutrd
tion are also mentioned. 
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